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Recently, nano-sized additives and supplementary cementing materials (SCM) have shown to improve the mechanical and 
durability of mortars and concretes.  This study investigates the incorporation of nano-POFA (nPOFA) into cement paste so as to 
observe its effect towards the microstructure development of cement.  Additionally, the effect of micro-sized POFA (mPOFA) 
was also carried out for comparison. The mPOFA were subjected to milling for the generation of nPOFA. The prepared nPOFA 
exhibited a BET specific surface area of 145.35 m2/g with an average particle size ranging between 20 nm to 90 nm. Cement 
pastes were prepared with 10% - 50% replacement of nPOFA and 10% - 30% replacement of mPOFA. The morphological 
analysis of hardened cement paste (hcp) containing nPOFA (nPOFA-hcp), mPOFA (mPOFA-hcp) at the curing ages of 7, 28 and 
90 days were conducted and compared with Ordinary Portland cement paste. At 7 days curing, the nPOFA particles acted as 
fillers and nucleation sites to accelerate cement hydration. The nPOFA particles reduced the appearance of lime crystals in the 
nPOFA-hcp at later curing ages due to the occurrence of pozzolanic reactions which formed secondary calcium-silicate-hydrates 
gel, resulting in a compact microstructure. The study concluded that the nPOFA particles created a dense and closely-packed 
microstructure of the hardened cement pastes due to the filling effect and pozzolanic reactions in the pastes.  
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1. Introduction 
 
Nano-particles are known as particles having sizes ranging from 1 to 100 nm [1]. The application of 
nanotechnology has attracted global attention in multidisciplinary scientific research area due to their promising 
revolutionary changes in the physical and chemical properties of various downstream products. Research on the 
implementation of nano-materials as additives and supplementary cementing materials (SCM) in cement matrix has 
grown rapidly in recent years. A high specific surface area of nanoparticles has the potential to fill the pore system 
of cement pastes. These particles are also able to act as nucleation sites, which intensify the kinetics of cement 
hydration [1-4]. At later curing age, calcium hydroxide (CH) crystals resulting from cement hydration reaction, 
which are normally embedded in the nano-pozzolan initiated the production of secondary calcium-silicate-hydrate 
(C-S-H) gels via pozzolanic reaction resulting in the densification of the microstructure of hardened cement paste 
(hcp)[1]. Instead of acting as fillers, the deposited nano-pozzolan in the pores system reacted rapidly with free lime 
to produce additional C-S-H gels at later ages [3, 4]. Thus, the incorporation of nano-additives and nano-cement 
replacements such as silica fume, nano-SiO2, nano-clay, carbon nanotubes and nano-fly ash in cement matrix has 
significantly refined the pastes microstructure. Furthermore, it has directly improved strength to the cement pastes 
and enhanced the durability of mortar and concrete [5-9]. 
In the production of crude palm oil, significant amounts of palm oil biomass are generated, which are utilized at 
the palm oil mills as the main energy resources. In the generation of energy, the biomass are burned at high 
temperature (800-1000ºC) and results in the production of yet another waste, palm oil fuel ash (POFA) . The ability 
of POFA to act as filler and production of secondary C-S-H gels via pozzolanic reactions has contributed in the 
enhancement of mechanical properties and durability of mortars and concrete [10-13]. Previous studies have shown 
that the fine particles of POFA could amplify the pozzolanic behaviors in cement paste to improve the fresh 
properties  of cement paste, reduction in the  amount of calcium hydroxide and enhancement of mechanical 
properties and durability of concrete [14,15]. 
Currently, no study has been reported on the utilization of the nano-particles of POFA as pozzolan. Hence, a 
comprehension in employing nPOFA as SCM would be beneficial towards understanding the effects of nano-sized 
particles POFA in cement hydration particularly in the microstructural development of hardened cement paste. The 
present study examined the morphological characteristics of cement pastes in the presence of nano-palm oil fuel ash 




Palm oil fuel ash (POFA) from palm oil mill at Bukit Benut, Malaysia was used as a source of SCM in this 
study. Large and foreign particles of the unburned biomass were isolated from the POFA particles by sieving the ash 
through a 150 μm sieve and further oven-dried for 24 hours at a temperature of 110 ± 5ºC. The POFA was placed in 
the Los Angeles abrasion machine and ground to obtain micro-sized POFA (mPOFA) with specific surface area of 
16.63 m2/g. The production of nano-POFA (nPOFA) with a specific surface area of 145.35 m2/g was achieved by 
grinding the mPOFA with a high energy ball milling machine for 30 hours [16]. The prepared nPOFA was 
immediately oven-dried at a temperature of 110 ± 5ºC to reduce agglomerations between nPOFA particles. The 
chemical composition of Ordinary Portland cement (OPC) Type I and mPOFA were analyzed using XRF and the 
results are shown in Table 1. Particle size of nPOFA was measured using Transmission electron microscopy (TEM). 
The nPOFA was subjected to acetone before dispersing using ultrasonicator for 10 minutes. A drop of colloidal 
nPOFA was placed in the carbon-coated copper grid and was further dried at 25 ºC before analysis. 
 
Table 1. Chemical composition of Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC) and POFA. 
 SiO2 Al2O3 CaO MgO Fe2O3 SO3 LOI 
OPC 21.45 3.62 60.98 1.22 4.89 2.30 - 
POFA 54.80 7.40 14.00 4.14 4.47 0.71 9.3 
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2.2. Mixing and curing of cement paste. 
The replacement of mPOFA and nPOFA in the cement paste were carried out in the range of 10 to 30% and 10 
to 50% respectively. The nPOFA was mixed with cement using ball milling for 30 minutes to achieve an optimal 
dispersion of nano-particles in the blended cement. All of the pastes were prepared with a constant cement-to-water 
ratio of 0.35 by weight. After 24 hours, the cement pastes were removed from the moulds and further cured in 
saturated lime solution at a temperature of 23 ± 2 ºC 
2.3. Morphological analysis 
The morphology of hardened cement pastes specimens at 7, 28 and 90 days curing age were analysed using 
Scanning Electron Microscopy (Phenom ProX). The hydration of the pastes was arrested by immersing the hardened 
cement paste in acetone for 3 days to remove the water content in the specimens. This was followed with oven 
drying at a temperature of 50 ± 5 ºC for 24 hours to allow for the evaporation of the remaining acetone. 
 
3. Results and discussions 
3.1. Particls size of nano-palm oil fuel ash (nPOFA) 
Fig. 1 shows the dispersion of nPOFA particles in the matrix via TEM analysis. The average particle size of 
nPOFA was found to be in the range of 20 to 90 nm. 
 
 
Fig 1. Particles size of nPOFA using TEM analysis 
 
3.2. Morphological characteristics of cement pastes 
The morphology of hardened cement pastes (hcp) at 7 days curing age are shown in Fig. 2. At this stage, the 
hydration products consisting of flaky and fibrous calcium silicate hydrate (C-S-H) gels and hexagonal calcium 
hydroxide (CH) crystals were observed surrounding anhydrous cement grains and coating the POFA particles. 
Needle-like ettringite crystals were observed to occupy the unfilled areas. However, the formation of ettringite was 
observable in the nPOFA hardened cement paste (nPOFA-hcp) in a lesser amount compared to the other pastes since 
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the appearance of the nPOFA particles hindered the growth of ettringites in the nPOFA-hcp. This observation has 











Fig 2. Morphology of (a) OPC-hcp (b) 20POFA-hcp (c) 20NPOFA-hcp (d) 40NPOFA-hcp of cement pastes at 7 
days of curing age. 
 
 
The presence of mPOFA and nPOFA particles as fillers in Fig. 2b, Fig. 2c and Fig. 2d enhanced the densification 
of hcp and improved the microstructure of hcp at the early age. Evidently, the nPOFA-hcp in Fig. 2c and Fig. 2d 
showed a densified microstructure compared to the hcp of Ordinary Portland cement and mPOFA. The nPOFA 
particles incorporated cement disseminated evenly and filled the pore system in the pastes which then reduced the 
average diameter size of pores and voids. Additionally, the mPOFA and nPOFA particles acted as nucleation sites 
and accelerated the precipitation of hydration products especially the C-S-H gels in the cementitious matrix. The 
nPOFA particles have significantly stimulated the precipitation of hydration products due to the high specific 
surface area of the particles [1]. The nPOFA particles promoted higher absorption rates of calcium (Ca2+) ions and 
reduces the saturation of Ca2+ in the pore systems which expedites the dissolution rate of tricalcium silicate (C3S) 
grains to generate more hydration products [1]. Consequently, it increased the development of fibrous C-S-H gels 
and created a highly compact and dense cementitious matrix.  
At this curing age, the strength of hardened cement paste mainly depended on the formation of C-S-H gels via 
the hydration of tricalcium silicate (C3S) since the pozzolanic behaviors of POFA particles during the early age were 
not active. The mPOFA and nPOFA particles performed as fillers in the early age to compress the microstructure of 
pastes [11, 15]. 
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The micrographs of hcp at 28 days of curing age are shown in Fig. 3. The hydration products, the secondary C-S-
H gels and anhydrous cement grains existed in a compact layer of pastes at this stage. The needle-like ettringite are 
less noticeable in the specimen since it has dissolved to form other cement hydration products which can increase 
the densification of the paste. The growth of C-S-H gels and crystalline hydrates occupied the pore system and 
reduced porosity and voids. During this stage, the nPOFA particles had started to generate secondary C-S-H gels 
from the reaction with CH crystals [15]. As a result, the fibrous secondary C-S-H gels were observed in the surface 
area of CH crystals. The high specific surface area of nPOFA particles has intensified the occurrence of pozzolanic 
reactions to generate supplementary C-S-H gels which helped in the formation of highly dense structure of hardened 















Fig. 3. Morphology of (a)OPC-hcp (b)20POFA-hcp (c)30POFA-hcp (d)20nPOFA-hcp (e)30nPOFA-hcp (f)50nPOFA-hcp of 
cement pastes at 28 days of curing age. 
 
 
The morphology of the mPOFA-hcp specimens in Fig. 3b and Fig. 3c depicted inert mPOFA particles which 
acted as fillers and remained in the pore system. Cracks are observed in the mPOFA particles with high silica 
content, which will eventually dissolve and react with the crystalline hydrates which surround the mPOFA particles 
to form additional C-S-H gels [15]. 
      
      













Fig. 4. Morphology of (a)OPC-hpc (b)20mPOFA-hpc (c)30mPOFA-hpc (d)10nPOFA-hpc (e)20nPOFA-hpc (f)40nPOFA-hpc of   
cement pastes at 90 days of curing age. 
 
 
Fig. 4 highlighted the micrographs of nPOFA-hcp and mPOFA-hcp at 90 days curing age. At this stage, the 
hardened cement microstructures primarily composed of mature C-S-H gels that accommodated the rigid and 
closely-packed pastes. The nPOFA-hcp in Fig. 4d, Fig. 4e and Fig. 4f indicated highly dense and compact 
microstructures compared to the OPC-hcp and mPOFA-hcp in Fig. 4a, Fig. 4b and Fig. 4c due to the early formation 
of dense cementitious matrix following the growth of primary and secondary C-S-H gels. However, the appearance 
of fibrous C-S-H gels were still observable especially at the surface of CH crystals due to the continuous pozzolanic 
reaction of nPOFA particles towards crystalline hydrates to produce secondary C-S-H gels. The mPOFA particles in 
Fig. 4b and Fig. 4c had cracked continuously, eroded and dissolved in the cement matrix to react with CH crystals. 
This explains the presence of fibrous C-S-H gels on the surface of mPOFA particles. In comparison to the OPC 
paste in Fig. 4a, the CH crystals remained unreacted in the hcp, which can be susceptible to carbonation reaction. 
4. Conclusions.  
The nPOFA particles exhibited convincing pozzolanic behaviors and filler actions compared to mPOFA particles 
due to their high specific surface area. At the early age of the hcp, nPOFA particles triggered the hydration of 
cement and acted as fillers to refine the microstructure of pastes. The pozzolanic behaviors of nPOFA particles had 
led to the production of secondary C-S-H gels via pozzolanic reactions with free lime. As a result, the presence of 
CH crystals was much less during the later ages in the nPOFA-hcp and this created a desirable dense and compact 
microstructure of the paste which eventually led to the enhancement of mechanical and durability properties of 
hardened cement. 
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